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Many writers In the past have called attention to the excellent teaching
and experimental material to be found In the embryos and young of the fish.
However, textbooks and other sources of reference available to the majority
ot teachers fall to sunest the use of th1s material. For this reason, it has
been thouaht desirable to cUscuss and compare a few of those forms which
milht be suitable for classroom and laboratory use.

Before tak1n, up the comparative merits of some of the Exotic Fish it
might be well to again call attention to the uses to Which th1s type of material
may be put in the classroom and laboratory.

Perhaps the moat frequent and simplest use Is to demonstrate a circulatory
system In action. Most fish eggs are transparent--or at least the chorion is
and the movement of the corpuscles through artery, vein, cap1llarles and

. even the heart can be observed with a mtnimum of equipment and effort. The
young flsh 18 contained within Its shell and obllgingly pumps the blood around
for all to see. Unllke the frog, it doesn't Jerk or run away and thus spoil
the demonstration. In many of the forms studied it is possible not only to
see the cap1llartes, etc. but also to see the cellular structure of the heart,
blood vessels and other organs. The relationships of the circulatory system to
other structures is In this way made clearer.

Many of these exotic fish have unusual color patterns and shapes which
have been shown to be inherited according to Mendellan laws. They can be
used as str1t1nI demonstrations of these principles. Others have unusual court
ah1p behavior and nest1ng habits and can be used 1n demonstrating methods
of reproductlon and care of the young. Comparisons between ovipar10UB and
viviparous forma are eaally demonstrated.

However, it 18 1n the field of embryology that the authors feel the fish
embryo can be used most advantageously. In some of these forms the process
of cell div1slon occupies only 15·20 minutes tor a complete mitotic cycle. The
enUre development from the time of fertWzatlon to a young free BW1mming
flab occupies only a few houn. Here then 18 a ver1ebrate anlmal which 1n a
alDIle dlo1. a student or research worter may observe undefgo1ng morphogen
eeta from an UDdlfferentlated eel to a completely d1tferentlatecl orpnlsm. It
18 almost Ute watchina the plot of a moving picture unfold.

In our embr)'olou clasaes, we fum1sh the students with Uve fi8h embryos
In various ItaIes of development and they observe the changes occurtng
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under the microscope. They can see cleavage happen and the formation of
the blastula. The formation of the embryonic am and clO8Ul'e of the blaat
opore occurs as they watch. The embryo undergoes dUferentlatlon With the
formation' of optic vesicles, neural tube, somitea, heart, tall bud, etc. AU thi8
can be seen happening at a speed that makes it interesting even to an adoles
cent. It is also much easier to understand what happens in the ch1ck and Pta
embryos after observing the deVelopment of the llv1ng flab.

Specimens for these studies may be obtained at any season of the year and
the expense of equipment and breeding stock is slight. All that one needs
is a medium sized aquarium, a heater, thermostat and a pair of fish. 8pec1fic
details concerning the maintenance of aquaria and breeding habits of the
various fish may be obtained from almost any pet shop or water garden. Re
ferences considered of especial value a~ included In a brief blbUography at
the close of this paper.

The following table lJsts data obtained from various references and compares
five forms studied and used by the authors in the Zoology Department at
Oklahoma A.&M. College. There are many other forms which may be Just
as satisfactory. These were chosen because of their avaUabUlty and because
of the rapidity with which they develop. All are oviparous. For those Who wtsh
to study genetic characteristics only, the live bearers-i.e., Ouppies, Moons.
etc.-are especially recommended.

TABLE I

Comparative Data on Exotic Fish Suitable lor ClaSBroom and
Laboratory Work

COMMON
BLUE OR DANIO ORBEn'A PARADISE THREE-SPOT MEDKA

NAKE GOURAMI ZEBRA

Trichogas-
Zoological Betta Macropodus ter tricop- Brach1/- Or1/~W

Name splendens opercularis terus dania reria latipe,

Size of Fish 3" 3-4" 4-5" 114z" 13/4"

Disposition PeacefUl Must have Peaceful. Peaceful. Very
with other own tank or Kept In Kept with peaceful
fish. Males be kept with cummunity other fish
must be large fish tank with
kept young or
separate old

Hardiness Hardy. High Very hardy Very hardy Hardy Hardy
mortality of
young

Food
Preference Live Live omnivorous Omnivorous OInn1vorous

Tlmeto
Mature 6 months 6montba 6 months 3-7 months 1~-3 Mo.

Tempera-
60-860 P. SO-I00° P. 40-800 P.ture Range 68-900 P. SO-85° P.

for. Adult
PIah
Optlmum

73..750 P. 73-750 P. 70-750 P. 60-700 P.Tempera- 73-710 P.
ture for
Adult Plab
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TABLE 1 (conUnued)

ComptU'tJtfN Dat4 on Rzotfc ,,.11 Suitable lar Cl4m'OOm and
LtIboratorJl Wark

..COIDIOlf
BLOoa . MEDICABftTA PAaADIR TBUIHIPO'r DAJlfIo oa

HAlO GoUUIII ZDIlA

Breed1nI
80° P. 64-68° F.Tempera- 80° P. 78-82° P. 80° P.

ture
8tzeotTant
for Spawn- 6 gal. or 6 gal. or 5 gal. or 20-30 in 5 1 gal. per
iDI P1ah larger larger larger gal. pair

Size of Ba
1.2'1 DlD1.Approxl- 0.30 mm. O.30mm. 0.30 mm. 0.80 mm.

mate
Number of

. ElI8 per 500-1000 100-500 100-500 95 1-80
Spawn
Jlnquency Every day
of Spawn 2 weeks 2-3 weeks 2 weeks 12-14 days during
<U condi- season
tloned)

Baae of
Obta1n1ng
Bul

Eal on the same as
surface of Betta
neat

Picked up
from bot

Eggs and tom with
young float pipette or

siphon

Attached to
female or
on plants in
bunches

Incubation
Period
(to batch- ... hours ... hours 36 hours 76 hours 6-10 days
lnI)
TIme After
Hatching to 80 hours 72 hours 80 hours
Pree-8wtm-
miDI Stale
TIme to
complete 1-4 hours 1 hour 1-3 hours 30 minutes -
Spawn

Relative
Prtceof
BreecliDI tJ.OO per $1.00 per $1.00 per to.50 per SO.60 per
stock (Baa- pa1r pair pair pair pair
eel on one
oompaDJ"1
lilt)

In obta1nlnl ega from these ftsb it has been our observation that tempera
ture and food are the critical factors in securlnI abUDdant ea production.

Tbe flrat three ftsh U8tecl in the table: Betta, Parad1se. and Oouraml
are an Labyrlnthlne (air breatben). The male buUds a nest of bubbles and
akeI care of the eas and youna. The female must be removed aoon after
comp1eUDa her spawn or the male wW iDJ~ her in protectlng b1I brood. The
COUI'Uhlp and breediDC procedure 11 ratl1er elaborate but cbaracter1sttc. n
II therefore euy to obtain embryos wttbln aeconds after ferWflatton. With
au du'ee forma. art111c1al tnaemJnatton or ItrlpplDa 11 feasible and practicable.
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The eggs of these forms are all small and tend to float. The chorlona are

clear, dellcate and transparent. Because they float, it Js poulble to ItudJ
them with a microscope without spec1al equipment. A holJow around or "well"
sllde also gives excellent views. The Betta ega are opaque both as to pro
topla8m and' yolt but the optical density differs between the two aub8t&Dces
so that cleavage is if anything more strlttng than In the transparent forma.
The Gourami eggs are completely transparent while the ParacUse are in
termediate.

Perhaps the easiest of all fish to culture and also one of the beat for these
purposes is the Danio or Zebra fish. We cover the bottom of a & pllon aquar
ium with marbles, place In it about three dozen fish, set our temperature and
provide them with a variety of food. Dany, we siphon off the debrla on the
bottom of the tank. allow it to settle. decant off ~he water and return it to
the tank. Under binocular microscopes we pick up the eggs with a pipette
and organize our cultures in finger bowls. Pint fruit jars % full of diat1lled
water and floated in the aquaria will make excellent culture dishes and el1m1n
ate the need for an incubator. The Danio egg is transparent and small. The
fish are hardy. attractive to watch and wUl usually furnish abundant material
at all seasons of the year.

The Medaka egg is larger and has sticky threads on the outside. It remains
attached to the vent of the female and thus necessitates handling her In order
to obtain the eggs. However, for demonstration of circulation they are hard
to beat. The embryo develops slower than do the others mentioned and. for
this reason is more susceptable to fungus attack. However, once hatched the
young are easy to raise.

The development of both the Betta and the Danio has been photographed
and moving pictures are available. (Bee bibliography)

SUMMARY. Attention is called to the deslrablllty of using Exotic Ftah eggs
and/or embryos for various laboratory researchB or demonstrations. They have
been found especially suitable for demonstrating circulation, inheritance, em
brylogical development and for various types of research. A comparative
table showing characteristics ot five forms studied is submitted.
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